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Eddie's Song 
l-1y guitar? yeh 
it's slippry 
black an shiny 
\..hen I play 
the ghosts cruise l"ound 
they let the strings grov,'l 
an make my fingers dance 
Teen .~Jlge 1 
can ya hear me? 
I' m callin ya 
ta come on home 
Remember the day 
Eddie died? 
my big Sis cried a lot 
even stayed home from school 
me? nah 
I was out all day 
he didn't mean nothin ta me 
then 
Yeh I'm the Great Pretender 
so 'What? 
I'm snappin my fingers 
bur I know Eddie's dead 
an Buddy too 
just pretendin 
they're still round 
Hey Chuck? 
where'd ya disappear ta? 
Lewis where'd ya go? 
Pac Boone an Darin 
got yer places 
bought em 
\-lith their honkey white shoes 
an white faces Shit man! 
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Eddie's Song (Continue 
1 know Eddie's dead 
an the Bopper won't bo 
no rna 
guess the Endless Slee 
in the business 
Jeh 
but nothin can stop me 
not now 
cos r'm men I'm lean 
sweet a 
neat an 
soooo bad~ 
r'll get real slick 
for yous guys 
I'll make the world rE 
'how t 
an comb a DA 
~D 
Presley's good as deae 
now I'm singin an smi 
Shoo doop urn shooby d( 
remen 
how Eddie died? 
yeh he was so flash~ 
/ 
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Eddie's Song 
guitar? yeh 
's slippry 
ack an shiny 
en I play 
e ghosts cruise round 
ey let the strings growl 
make my fingers dance 
Teen hlgeL 
tn ya hear me? 
m callin ya 
come on home 
Remember 
die died? 
big Sis cried a lot 
en stayed home from school 
? nah 
was out all day 
• didn' 't mean nothin ta me 
then 
·h I'fll the Great Pretender 
what? 
m snappin my fingers 
t I kno\\' Eddie' 5 dead 
Buddy too 
the day 
~ 
I just pretendin 
~y're still round 
I Hey Chuck? 
ere'd ya disappear ta? 
is where'd ya go? 
c Boone an Darin 
t yer places 
buught em 
I,Lh their honkey white shoes 
white faces Shit man! 
28 
Eddie's Song (Continued) 
1 know Eddie's dead 
an the Bapper won't bop 
no more 
guess the Endless Sleep won out 
in the business 
~'eh 
but nothin can stop me 
not now 
cos I'm men I'm lean 
sweet an dreamy 
neat an creamy 
50000 bad: 
rIll get real slick 
for yo us guy s 
I'll make the world remember 
how ta dance 
an comb a DA 
Man 
Presley's good as dead 
now I'm singin an smilin 
Shoo doop um shooby doc 
remember 
how Eddie died? 
yeh he was so flash! 
/ Gary Will / 
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